Your goal this week is to earn as many Power Ups for your house! The more challenges you complete and upload the higher the chance of
your house winning HOUSE CHALLENGE WEEK! Good luck! All photos and videos of challenges must be uploaded to Seesaw.
Monday 7 September

Tuesday 8 September
Principal Take Over day!

Wednesday 9 September
Dress up in your house colours day!

Thursday 10 September

TREASURE HUNT
Go for a walk around your
community or around your
house to find everything
below:
- 3 different coloured
leaves
- a primary coloured
flower
- an object that is the
shape of a cylinder
- something prickly
- something you can
eat
- something smooth
- a bug
- something round

HOUSE POSTER
Create a ‘House Poster’.
Your poster must have good
visual appeal, be creative
and it must promote your
house. You can use any
materials on your poster as
you like.
Upload a photo of your
poster by 2pm today to
receive 1 Power Up.

CLASS MEETING
Join in on your class meeting dressed in
your house colours.

DANCE CHALLENGE
Choose any Just dance or Go
Noodle song to dance to
from youtube.

PRINCIPAL QUIZ
Complete the Principal Quiz
and see how well you know
Ms Vandebosch and Mr
Cuss.

HOUSE MASCOT
Create a house mascot using items
around your house and from outside
such as tissue box, cereal box, toilet
rolls, sticks, leaves etc. If you don’t have
any items you can draw and decorate
your mascot. Make sure you give it a
name.
Upload a photo of your mascot by 2pm
today to receive 1 Power Up.
THALU

Trolls (Go Noodle)
Waka Waka
Final Countdown
One direction
Dress up in your best dance
outfit or costume.
Film yourself dancing to one
song.

Friday 11 September
A video will be posted
Friday afternoon to name
the house winner!
MINI GOLF
Create a mini golf course:
Using household items for
barriers, obstacles and
‘holes’, design a mini-golf
course that will test your
putting skills. Don’t have a
putter or golf ball? Why not
design your own or use a
substitute?
or
Create a marble course:
Using household items and
marbles design a marble
course.

-

a weed
a feather
something that
smells good
a leaf as big as your
hand
a spider web
a mailbox
something heavy
a four leaf clover

Upload a photo of everything
you find on the list above
(one photo per find) by 2pm
today to receive 1 Power Up
per find (earn up to 16 Power
Ups).

Complete by 2pm today
and you will receive 1
Power Up per correct
response. No uploading
required, we will access
your results.
CHALLENGE YOURSELF
*Draw a picture of Ms
Vandenbosch with your
feet, a cat with your left
hand (if you are right
handed) or your right hand
(if you are left handed) and
an apple tree with your eyes
closed.
*How many times can you
bounce a ball in 5 minutes?
*How many shapes can you
make with just
playdough/blu tack and
toothpicks/pencils? Can you
make a tower?
Upload a photo or video of
you completing the
challenges above by 2pm
today to receive 1 Power
Up per challenge (earn up
to 3 Power Ups).

Watch the 'Thalu' series on ABC iView.
Then complete one of the following
activities:
*Create a Thalu poster including the 8
stones
*Write a summary of the show storyline
*Create a new mysterious character for
the crew to meet (draw and label them)
*Select your favourite character and
explain why. You can write or record
your thoughts.
*Draw a 9th stone with a specific
symbol
Upload a photo of your activity by 2pm
today to receive 1 Power Up.
CHALLENGE YOURSELF
*$5 note challenge - holding it against a
wall for as long as you can with your
nose
*Catch coins without using your hands
*Trick shot challenge. Try and throw a
basketball shot backwards, ping pong
ball/glue stick lid into a bucket/cup. How
many times do you have to try before
you get it in?
Upload a photo or video of you
completing the challenges above by
2pm today to receive 1 Power Up per
challenge (earn up to 3 Power Ups).

Bonus Power Ups for every
member of your family
participating in the dance.
That means you Mum and
Dad!
Upload a video of you
completing the dance in
your dance outfit or
costume by 2pm today to
receive 1 Power Up.
NATURE HOUSE GROUP
Create a natural display
based on all four of our
house groups, incorporating
natural properties from your
backyard or front yard.
Terrick - Earth/dirt
Charles - Water
Harrison - Flora
Walker - Sun
Upload a photo of your
Nature House Groups
display by 2pm today to
receive 3 Power Ups.

Upload a photo or video of
your golf or marble course
by 2pm today to receive 1
Power Up.

